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Haskell Announces 
Plans for Annual 
Singing Convention

Ha s k e l l . April i s — pian*
are helng completed for the 
87th annual meeting of the 
Haskell County Singing Con 
vent ion that in to be held here 
on Sunday, April 22 in the 
HBierlcan Legion building, ac 
cording to Halite K. Chapman, 
president of the association.

Advance Interest Indicates 
One of the largest attendances 
III history as some of the best- 
known quartets and other mu- 
alcal groups from a 20-county 
area will attend.

Among the earlier accept 
anres to invitations are the 
Stamps Ozark Quatrct of Wleh 
ita Falls, the S. E. Clark quar
tet of Abilene, the Henry Shipp 
guartet of Lubbock, and the 
well-known Tankersley quartet 
of Knox City. In addition, many 
other quartets from area towns 
and communities have accept
ad.

Invitations have been extend
ed musical groups in Throck- 

ton, Albert, Olney, Seymour. 
Stamford, Anson, Spur, Fast 
land, Aspermont, Snyder and 
Dallas.

The day's program will begin
at 10 o'clock and will continue 
through 4 p. m. Public address 
equipment will ire installed in 
order that the program may be 
heard outside the 500-seat Le
gion building An hour and a 
half of the afternoon program 
will he broadcast from Radio 
Station KDWT in Stamford, 
from 1:30 to 3:30 p. m.

A short business session will 
be held at 1 p. m. for the elec
tion of officers.

was
meet

Floyd Named 
City Marshal

L. C. ( Lewis > Floyd 
named city marshal at a 
Ing of the city commission Frl 
day. and began his duties Sat 
urday. April 14

Mr. Floyd has had 12 years 
experience ns a |>eaee officer, 
serving eight years as a eon 
stable and four years, 1943-1947. 
as sheriff of Knox County.

A resident of Knox County 
for 6t years. Mr. Floyd has 
made his home In Knox City 
for the past three years.

The |>ost of city marshal was 
made vacant by the recent res 
tgnation of Geo. T. Hardberger, 
local peace officer for many 
years.

LOCAL MEN RECEIVE 
SCOTTISH RITE DECREES

of men from this 
Dallas this week 
Scottish Rite de

A number 
area are in 
taking their 
grees.

Included In the group are S 
E. Reed of Benjamin, Otto Law 
son. Erwin Egenbaeher, Abe 
Watson. E. R. Carpenter, W. M 
Rowan. Alton Leach, Bill Clarke. 
E. L. (Sonny) Hughes, and 
John Grlndstaff

Attending the reunion of 32nd 
degree Masons are Roy Baker 
Horace Benedict and 
Got hard.
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AREA SENIORS ATTEND 
"SENIOR DAY" ACTIVITIES 
AT WICHITA FALLS

The O'Brien High School Se
niors and the Benjamin High 
School Soniorv enjoyed a day or 
the campus of Midwestern Unt 
versity in Wfclii.a Fall* Wed
nesday, April It.

The classes made the trip to
gether and were the first group 
to arrive for the day. Pictures 
of the seniors and their spon 
zors w-ero made and published 
in the Wichita Falls Record 
News Thursday morning.

The students reported a busy 
and enjoyable day.

Oil Notes—
(Note: Some of the reports 
In this column are as of 
the Monday preceding pub
lication. while others are 
unofficial reports obtained 
locally on Wednesday or 
Thursday I.

Stanolind Oil A Gas Co. No.
W. D. Thomas, testing Palo 
Pinto reef after drilling to 
4L76, Treated with 1,500 gal 
Ions of acid. Swabbing about 
4 barrels of oil per hour. Hoh 
filled with 500 feet of oil in 
three hours.

Stanolind No. 1 G. F. Stubbs 
4(57* from north and west 
lines of Lot 3. D. G. Burnett 
survey No. 6, Johns Drilling 
Co. rig being set up. This is 
to be a 4,500 ft. reef test.

Stanolind has announced lora 
tlon of the No. 1 C. A. Rich 
ardson, a one half mile south 
west outpost to the North 
Knox City Palo Pinto reef 
lime pool four miles north 
east of town. location is 407' 
from south and east lines of 
lot 7. block 6. D G. Burnett 
survey.

T  D. Humphrey No. 1 Mattie 
Davis. 8 miles west of Knox 
City, perforated open hole 
from 5117 to 5133. Flowed gas 
swabbed dry. In 5 hrs, hole 
filled with 300 ft oil. Shot 
with 40 quarts from 5120 to 
5134 Testing

Sketly Oil Co. No. 1 Howell, 10 
miles west of Knox City, 
spudded In 4 14-51. set 376 
feet of 10 3 4 In. surface pipe. 
Drilling lie low 1463.

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 B B 
Campbell, 4 miles northwest 
of Knox City, spudded in 
Tuesday, set 300 ft. surface 
pipe Waiting on cement.

Katz A Venable No. 1 S. S. Do 
zter, 10 miles west of O'Brien, 
ran tubing in upper Strawn. 
waiting on cement,

T A P  Coal and OH Co. No. I B 
Juliana McGregor, west of O’ 
Brien, has been gauged at 
284 barrels of 34 gravity oil 
in 24 hours, flowing through 
12-64 choke with 500 pounds 
on cgsing from open hole at 
4866 74 feet 
at 4965 feet.

Dwight

NINE MEN INDUCTED 
BY LOCAL BOARD

BENJAMIN. April 17. — The 
Induction call and Physical 
Examination call for April was 
filled Thursday. April 12. with 
nine men going for Induction 

Both culls coming at the same 
time, transportation was fur 
nished by charter bus to carry 
the men to the Amarillo in 
ductlbn Station.

Boys going for induction in 
this call were August Frank 
Peters. L. W. Sharp, James Joe 
Roznovsky. Morris Junior Chris 
tain. Dixie Gene Murphree. Roy 
Ciaxton Tucker, William Paul 
Hudman, Harold George Carna
han and James Junior Bass. 
The last two named were trans 
ferred to this board for Indue 
tion.

Boys going for physical ex
amination were Charlie John 
Kulhanek, Clifford Ohr. Jr, 
Sterling Gene Lewis. Charh-s G 
Williams. Joe Reid Jones, Jerry 
Beck. Billie Jake Myers, James 
Edwin Norris, J. R. Harvey, Geo 
Don Haynie. Roy Lee Fletcher. 
John Julius Jones. John Adam 
Graham. Edward Carlton Moore. 
Calvin R a y  Gregg, Charles 
Cleveland Hutchinson. Jr., Dan 
lei Donald Young. Daniel Ralph 
Holub. Charles Don Dodson. 
Carlton Hayden Martin, Roy 
Melburn Johnston, R i c h a r d  
Wayland Walker, and a trans 
fer, J. P. Smith.

The May calls were set 
Tuesday. May 15, but notiro 
been reeelved to postpone 
call until further notice.
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Farm Bureau to 
Sponsor 4-H, FFA  
Sorghum Contest

The Knox County Farm Bu 
reau will sponsor a grain s»r 
ghum variety test for the 4 tl 
and FFA boys In Knox County, 
it was announced this week by 
Ancel Waklrlp. president of the 
organization.

Boys entering the contest will 
plant two or more varieties of 
sorghum, and will work the 
crops similarly, so that an ac
curate test of the different va 
rieties on the ty|>es of soil in 
the county may be obtained.

During the summer months a 
field trip will be made to the 
contestants' fields over th e  
county to show first hand re 
suits of the tests It is hoped 
that all tlie different sorghums 
can be tested on the varted soils 
of the county, thereby becomlhg 
a basis of the sorghums to be 
planted in the county for bet 
ter yields.

The final phase of the pro
gram will be a crop show, with 
heads of the grain being gather 
ed and exhibited. Ribbons and 
prizes will be awarded for the 
top entries.

The contest will be under the 
direction and supervision of 
the Farm Bureau directors, the 
county agricultural agent, and 
the vocational agriculture in 
structors in the county.

METHODIST CHUBCH PLANS 
SPECIAL OBSERVANCES

Rev. C, W 
nf the local 
Church, this 
the program

NO SLOT MACHINES 
REPORTED IN COUNTY

County Attorney J C. Patter 
son. who attended a conference 
of prosecuting attorneys in 
Austin March 30-31, received 
word this week from Attorney 
General Price Daniel that ap 
parently no slot machines are 
being operated in Knox Coun 
ty—since the $150 Federal tax 
has not been paid by anyone in 
the county.

Mr. Patterson and the other 
attorneys voted unanimously 
to request the attorney gener
al’s office to mall a list of ev
eryone who paid the 1950-51 
tax on “one-arm bandits" to 
each county attorney and dis 
trict attorney In the state, after 
they were told by Mr. Daniel 
that slot machines are the 
“easy money" of the national 
crime syndicates, drawing from 
two to three billion dollars an 
nualiy from the people of the 
nation.

PREACHING SCHEDULED AT 
UNION GROVE SCHOOL

Elder R. 
homa City, 
thp Union 
day night.

M. Smith nf Okla- 
Okla.. will preach at 
Grove School Sun- 

April 22, it was an
nounced Tuesday.

All Primitive Baptists in this 
area were urged to attend. The 
service will begin at 8 p. m.

Clifford Ohr, Jr., of Trusoott 
was home from Vero Beach. 
Fla., last week for his Army 
physical.

Ohr, 20-year old right hand
er who pitched Crowell to the 
district championship in 1948. 
has signed a contract with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and expect* 
to be farmed out to Greenwood. 
Mias, in the Cotton States 
League

Stamps-Ozark 
Quartet to Give 
Concert at O ’Brien

The Stamps-Ozark Quartet of 
Wichita Falls, well-known ra 
dio stars, will be presented tn 
a concert at the O'Brien School 
Auditorium Saturday n i gh t .  
April 21. beginning at 8 p. m., it 
was announced this week.

The appearance of the group 
is made possible by the fact 
that they will be in Haskell 
Sunday, April 22, for the an 
nual Haskell County Singing 
Convention.

The eighth grade class of O' 
Brien School is sponsoring the 
concert, and the public is In 
vlted to attend.

BENJAMIN SCHOOL BOARD 
REELECTS ALL TEACHERS

At a meeting of the Benja
min School Board Wednesday 
night, April 11. all teachers 
were re-elected for 1951-52, It 
was announced this week.

New officers for the school 
board are Wayne Young, presi 
dent, and J A Kilgore, score 
tary. Third member of the board 
is W T Ward

S. E. Reed recently signed a 
two year contrai-t as suix-rln- 
tendent of the school.

musical
Wedm-s

NEGRO GROUP TO PRESENT 
PROGRAM AT BENJAMIN

Students from the Booker T  
Washington School in Wichita 
Falls will present a 
program in Benjamin 
day night, April 25 

The program, which will be 
sponsored by the senior class 
will he at 8:00 p. m tn the 
High School Auditorium

P'or tlio.se who enjoy good 
music, both classical and )azz. 
this program will bo Ideal 
members of the sponsoring class 
said.

Admission to the affair will 
be 2f. and 50 wn>» and every
one Is invited to attend.

Parmenter, pastor 
First Methodist 

week announced 
of the church for

the remainder of the confer 
ence year.

Sunday, April 22. local Mcth 
odists will observe ‘Teacher 
Appreciation Day". Every mem 
her, totaling 174 was urged to 
he In Sunday School to show 
his appreciation for his teach 
er

“ Pioneer Dttv" will be ob 
served the following Sunday, 
honoring all memler^ who have 
been members of tnts church 
for 25 years or more

"Pioneer Day" will conclude 
with an old fashioned dinner 
on the ground, paying special 
tribute to "Pappy” Smith, only- 
known living rharter member 
The paste* invited old timers in 
the area to attend 
The remainder of the program 

for the conference year is as 
follows:

Monday night. April 10. enter 
tain District Young People from 
6 to 10 Wednesday night. May 
2. fourth and last conference of 
the year, Sunday. May 6, honor 
all members of the church who 
have been members less thar. 
25 years, prior to this year.

Sunday, M ay  13. special 
Mother’s Day service; Sunday 
May 20. honor all members re 
reived in the church this year 

Tb» annual conference will 
begin at McMurry College In 
Abilene Wednesday, May 23 
and will close Sunday after 
noon. May 27. At that time pas 
tors appointed for the ensuing 
vear will he announced.

Mr and Mrs J G. Hawkins, 
Betty Jean and Jeanette have 
returned from Brewton, Ala., 
where they were called because 
of the death of Mr Hawkins' 
only sister, Mrs. W C. Riddle.

Farm Bureau Adds 
170 New Members

Meetings Called to  
Discuss 7-Point 
Cotton Program

A series of meetings will be 
held over the county starting 
Monday, April 23. for the pur
pose of explaining the 7 step 
Cotton Program, according to 
County Agent W C. Pallmeyer.

It is the goal of the Agricul
ture Department to produce a 
16.000,000 bale rrop In 1951. and 
it is tx-lieved that the item* 
emphasized In the 7 step pro
gram will help reach this goal, 
Pallmeyer said.

Meeting plates will be: 
Munday. Monday, April 23 at 

7:30 p. rn . school gymnasium.
Knox City, Tuesday, April 24 

at 7 30 p m . legion Hall.
Vera, Thursday, April 26. at 

High School auditorium.
All programs will start at 

7:30 p m. and everyone inter
ested In cotton production ia 
cordially invited to attend.

A film on Cotton Insect Con
trol will be furnished by West 
Texas Cottonoil Co., and talk* 
on insect control will tie made 
by the county agent and local 
men as to results from last 
year's control.

Also on the program is an 
explanation of the cotton vari
ety test, and care of the soli as
connected with cotton farming. 
Farm labor, machinery and In
secticides will also Ih- discuss
ed by local ginners. Implement 
dealers. Insecticide handlers, 
and representatives from other 
agricultural agencies.

Remember the time and the 
dates." Pallmeyer said, "and 
plan to attend the meeting 
nearest you. Let's all work to
gether for a large 1951 cotton 
c r o p  produced at minimum 
cost.”

O'BRIEN SENIORS TO 
PRESENT ANNUAL PLAY 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Loyce Jean Coates and Anne 
Underwood take the leading 
roles In the O'Brien School's an
nual Senior play, “ Damsels In 
Distress," Friday night, April 
20.

For two hours the damsels. 
Pamela (Loyce Jean) and Ger 
aldine (Anne) are In distressed 
distress, brought about by thetr 
plain and fancy lying.

Pam and Gerry share an 
apartment tn a rooming house, 
Pam to study art and Gerrv to 
uttend dramatic school Pam 
has written her aunt that she 
is studying music, and Gerry 
has led her uncle to believe 
she Is taking a business course 
On the strength of these false 
statements, the girls are being 
liberally financed by t h e i r  
relatives.

So when the aunt decides to 
visit Tam and the uncle decides 
to visit Gerry, the girls find 
themselves deep In trouble 
With every’ new arrival, the 
distracted Pam and Gerry are 
compelled to Invent fresh lies 
until their stock of "whoppers” 
is completely exhausted, and 
retribution, as well as Aunt 
Stacla a n d  Uncle Braymer. 
catches up with them.

Others taking part tn the 
3 act comedy are:

Lura Johnston. Sharon Un 
derwood. Tommie Gothard. W 
D. Johnston. Roy Hines. Ruby 
Brothers. Billy Samples, L. G 
Sanders. Paul Gothard, and D. 
B. Jones.

Make up artist will be Kath
leen Hayes, a n d  prompters 
will be Faye Lowrey, Bobble 
Stephens and Diana LaPuke

W. 1. Mann is director of the 
play

Patients dismissed from the 
Knox County Hospital since 
April 9 were:

Buster Ligon, Elect ra; Willie 
Jones. Knox City: Gerald Bar 
nett. Knox City; Wilma Dean 
Griffith, Benjamin; A I), irlck. 
Goree; Walter Herring, Man 
day; Mr and Mrs O. R Peddy 
and Jerry .Munday, Albert La 
cy, Munday; Mrs H w  Clark. 
OBrten; C. C. Carver, O'Brien: 
Mrs. Tolte I-arge and haby, 
Knox City; Mai’ Herring. Roch 
ester; Mr and Mrs J. R King 
Munday; Bill Mitchell. Mun
day; Dan Richard McDonald, 
Electra; Joe Mora, Munday; A. 
R. Pace. Goree; Mrs, David Ben 
nett. Knox City; Ell Williams, 
Knox City; Mrs B J Clowet 
and baby, Benjamin; Robert 
Friske. Munday; Mrs Odell 
Williams. Truseott; Mrs Min
nie Olson. Gilliland; Mrs. How 
ard Johnston. Knox City: Pierce 
Rnbv. Munday; Mrs Joe Ncs 
korick, Seymour; Mrs Ira Grin 
stead. Rochester; Mrs. Gene 
Shackleford, Jnyton; O. R. Haw 
kins. Goree: Mrs J. A. Doyle 
Rochester; Ann Brown. G illi
land: G. F Mullino, Haskell: 
J T Voss Munday: Mrs J B 
Janes. Abilene; Mrs Paul Weiss 
V e r a ;  Mrs It H. Oondron. 
Throckmorton; D H. Henry. 
Knox City: II F Rogers, Roch 
ester; Patricia Fowler and Ba 
by. Munday; Billy Gene John 
stnn, O'Brien; Billy Eugene 
I .each. Knox City; Mrs. Jerry 
Tomanck, Gilliland

Patients In the hospital on 
April 15 were:

Wanda Stone, Knox City. 
Mrs L. L llouseworth. Bcnja 
rnln; Mrs Ed Fletcher Knox 
City; Mrs G M Sharp, Roch 
ester; Mrs Myrtle White Knox 
City; Mrs Jack Davis, Wichita 
Fails; Durham Triplets, Knox 
City; Janice Anderson. Knox 
(Tty; Mrs W. G Johnston. O’ - 
Rrlen; Mrs. Walter Beavers 
Munday; Mrs. Sarah Reese 
Knox City; J. R. King. Munday; 
Jean Wilson, Knox City.

Births:
Mr. and Mr*. B J. Clower, 

Benjamin, a son.
Deaths:
Mr Victor Redder. Munday.

More than 170 new members 
have been added lo the Knox 
County Farm Bureau, members 
reported at a meeting held in 
Use ftfowmbly room of the 
i-ourthouse at Benjamin last 
Thursday night.

This brings to a total of 216 
the numiicr of farmers in the 
county to become members 
Arret Waldrip, president said

Waldrip introduced Levs P 
Barbour, district Farm Bureau 
director, who spoke on "Farm 
Bureau Policies and Agriculture 
Legislation", lie reported that | 
the House of Representatives 
had Just passed the Sowell hill, 
adding an additional one cent 
tax per 1.900 cubic feet on the 
gathering of natural gas. The 
id!) was passed by a vrte of 
87 to 52 and was immediately 
forwarded to the Senate for ac
tion there, the speaker said

The Sewell hill proposed to 
divide the revenue as follows 
One-half to the rural road pro 
gram, one fourth to the Avail 
able School Fund, and one 
fourth to cities and towns for 
street Improvement.

Barliour urged that farmers 
let their senators and repre
sentatives know what legisla
tion they favor and oppose. He
explained fully 
between parity 
port price.

State Field
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O'BRIEN BASEBALL TEAM 
SCHEDULES HOME GAMES
The O'Brien High School base

ball team ha* it* eyes set on
two victories on the home 
grounds when they play Wet- 
nert Thursday night and Wood- 
son Monday night. The O'Brien 
hoys are In second place In 
league standing, with two wins 
and one defeat The defeat was 
at the hands of Vera, who Is 
leading the pack. O’Brien holds 
victories over Welnert and As
permont.

Derwin Lancaster and Don 
Poe probably will share mound 
i.’uties with Roy Hines schedu|. 
ed for relief work. Lancaster 
and Darrel Thomas have been 
leading the local hitters.

I’robnhle starting lineup for 
the Thursday night game will 
l>e Bill Samples, catching, I*er- 
win Lancaster or Don Poe pitch
ing, Dub Johnston at first base, 
Wallace Cox or Paul Dean 
Gothard at second base. Cecil 
Kplcy at short stop, Wayne 
Hutchinson at third base. Roy 
Hines In left field. Aderle Her
ring in center and Darrel Thom
as In right field,

O. K Edmondson and Joe 
Marshall coach the team.

Representative
Wayne Little who had been In 
the county all week assisting 
with the membership drive, 
told the group that n good farm 
Bureau wits an active Farm 
Bureau, and suggested that 
members work out some bene 
flcial program so that non 
members can see the results 

The Knox County organization 
went on record for 1 An onto 
mology school to tie set up and 
conducted by an extension scr 
vice specialist, to aid in the 
control of cotton Insects In the 
county; 2 a grain sorghum and 
legume variety program for 4 I! 
and FFA boys of the county 

In the membership drive con 
test W H. Simmon* of Gill! 

won a pair nf boots, eour 
of Nocona Boot Co., and

land 
tesy
Paul Fitzgerald 
won a $20 hat, 
by Cobb's IV-rit 

Following the 
of Farm Bureau 
ed refreshment*

of Knox City 
made possible 

Store
meeting, wives 
members serv

Among those from the local 
chapter of the Order of East
ern Star who at tended the OKS 
School of Instruction In Abilene 
Friday were Mrs. C A. Reed 
Mrs C A Wilson. Mrs. S M 
Clonta, Mr*. Anns Mae Red 
wine, Mrs. L. A. Parker, Mrs 
Allen. Mrs. Allie Moorhouse. 
Mrs. John May. Mr*. J. M Av- 
eritt, Mrs L. W Graham. Mr*. 
Ray Willis, and Mr. and Mrs 
W. M. Rowan.

NEW COLORED CHURCH 
TO BE ERECTED

Members of the Church of 
the Living God, Pillar and 
Ground of the Truth, will be
gin Monday, April 23. tearing 
down the present church build
ing In preparation for erecting 
a new structure, according to 
the pastor W L. Bowens of 
l lollls. Ok la.

Gradv Jenkins and George 
Gardner, members of the con
gregation. have been appointed 

a finance committee to so
licit funds for the project

Mrs T S Edwards left Tues
day afternoon for Wichita Fills 
where she was Joined by her 
sister, Mrs. C. L Bailey, for a 
visit tn Corpus Christ! with an
other sister, Mr* R R Banner, 
and Mr Banner.

The Weather
Observation 

Daily
Date High 1/1W

12 60 41
13 77 33
14 94 49
15 90 49
16 37
17 82 40
18 93 60

by Horace Finley 
Temperatures

Rain

Rain To Data
Total rain this week —  
Total rain this year —  
Total this date 1950
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W e Katp j u*t completed remodei- 

ng, rPArrnnxinx »nd enlarging our 
store, and you are invited to come 

n and »ee the improvement.

The new a rrangement (five* more 

room to rlmptay our gift merrlwn- 
dise and every-dav needs, and you 

will find a large stork of lualitv 

goods.
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am A-isffis
I Is > sited her 

Mrs. Hvrcm Bates and Mr
Ha  res V«»n«i *v

:d Mr*
lenrv ttandor

Uxdtw*  visit*
>«rurdav »Herrin

■\ti Mr*
t*tf*«1 Mr*

Mr

and Nor* I,*e

Our prescription department has 

been remodeled and modernized, 

and we ran give you quick, effici
ent prescription service.

We hope you’ll find shopping here 

a pleasure!

nth her Toft*

Jo-ies Orua Store
rmm sexst i. a-ron*

fir Ride• • • 6mi con  m v  m ore

fir Drive••• tom

Rr Styling.• •• W
* » f * o «  c a n t  b u y  b e t t e r :

FORD
benedict motors

43 "'mB
nc*

FLOUR PI R ASNO W . 10 pounds

MEAL \ L N T  JEM IM A, 10 rounds

Marshmallow Creme 24c YAMS r d
Texaue Juice s s r ^ o r . lk m LIBBY- l£jm ~u n  a 4b

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE hearts delight

Complexion Soap M A X IN E
0 bars, in handy plastic'«

TEA 29c PEAS stJ
Crackers T.a, 49c Spanish Rice t
Tissue .tse 37c Apple Juice *

A

othpaste
IZE

nly 3
rs  o b  ro rr iN

cuits c «

COFFEE i-OLGERS. Dnp or Regular. ,>ounc

•s CORN XING TBA

ton
1

.S CERTiriKD

Lard DEL1TE. 3 pound carton
isage

SPUDS po u n d  f i r  _
AC j jg Grape Juice ",

Potatoes • 1B1EA iCW "f _  
1UHD |  Q Marshmallows r

; Lemons 
: Apples

,j 9c Cracker Jacxs \
SS? 49c Frostee \

RESSED

SUGAR IM PE R IA L , 10 (iounds

0
. VELVEETA

eese

poun

a lb

Washing Powder D U Z  O X Y D O L  BREE# 
OR IVORY FLAKES

BOWL FREE

ad Dn
Beef Ribs 
Bacon

'OOlf D

lORMEL
?o c * d

39c Steak 
Steak

IN MAID

Sausage |  
Dry Salt Meat

m a sk k t  m a d e  
OORO

POUND

45c
42c
32c

SXVCN
POUND

tsup
'.-DOWN

Roast
Fryers

ABM
rOOND ilet Tis

rscsn
POUND

City Grocery & Market
C H A R LIE  REED.
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Something
SING about

Cheer-up! Cheer-up! Here are Super Values that will have you singing

a Spring song of Savings! Yes —  Spring is here —  and E D W A R D S ’ 

is abloom with a vast variety of tempting, zestful appe-teasers to wake 

up winter weary palates . . . fine quality foods at low, low prices that 

are a tonic to your budget. You’ll find them in every department . . . 

on every shelf and table . . .  so fill your food order at our Spring Fes

tival — A N D  S A V E !

DEL MONTE

Pineapple Juice Tall 12 ounce can

REGULAR 7S CENT SIZE

Hint or
*o  Jl-l ^ 1

BY HJW rJj 
A*

IT. «

Modart Shampoo
LADIES' SI IS VEE BRAND

Nylon Hose
1 Jar for lc —  Purchase 2 Jars for

First Quality, Full Fashion, Pair

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

Crisco or Spry 3 Pound Can

10c

76c
$1.19

98c
^ vV CHAPMAN'S

p l a s t i c  i ithpaste
IZE

OStCJLi 
•a a a

! * 1»

Ice Cream Assorted Flavors, Pint

WHIZ BRAND

SALMON Tall Can

rs o r  r v r r m

Can ____

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Jello Box
~S CORN KING TRAPAK

PURITY

, ' < > u n c

_S  CERTIFIED

isage

Pound

1 lb. Cello, roll _

Dry Salt 
Pound _

R WET
iRESSED

ws ers
(S

Pound

S SAVORY COLORED l-4«

POUND

WILSON'S TENDER MAID

Hams
NICE. LEAN

OATS
\  KIMBELL'S CUT

25c \  /  - * /  * \v \  ®®3ns
^  v A '

55 c \  Mir *

Tall Box, 14c Value

No. 2 Can

19c
39c

5c
10c

10c
K IM B E LL ’S BEST

HALF OR WHOLE

FLOUR
$1.5925 PO U N D S

LB. BOX Pork Chops POUND HONEY Bestyett Comb 
2 1-2 Lb. Jar 69c

R E E # SOWL FREE

'JIB

ad Dressing -  m 29c
19c

IN MAID

tsup
: DOWN

14 OZ. BOTTLE

ilet Tissue ASSORTED COLORS 
2 ROLLS FOR

W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

EDWARDS

SYSTEM
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BENJAMIN April 17. — Mr 
Mrs Noah GUlentm* and 

aan. N & » w  in Abilene Sun 
day vintting in the home at Mr 
and Mrs Harry Elliott.

Mrs J 6 Moorhouw and Mrs 
J. !_ Galloway spent ihe week 

in Lubbock visiting then 
rhters Sue Moor house ana 

Galloway
Mr and Mrs Curtis Ripley

and children at Lubbock vtoit 
ed to the home at Mrs. J A 
McCanliea during th a  pn* 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Adrian West 
and children at Fort Worth 
visited in tha home at Mr and 
Mrs Tom West during the 
end.

Mrs Billy Joe SnsiSum and 
Mrs Dart Snailum spent Sun 
day visiting relatives in Asper 
TK»nt

Mr snd Mrs. R T  Tyler of 
Paducah visited In the home o<

c u  ™  c m « u . i  « * . j
friends Monday evening wator to the aw rw '

Mr» Ed Moor house is visiting -n 10 day toav*H
la the home of Mf snd Mrs 
ptnyd Lindsey to Stamford ih»»

Week end vtailors to tha home 
at Mr and Mrs Lee Snailum 
were Mrs Qi*e Turner Weath 
erford Mrs. Leonsnl Yeary <d 
M i Isa p and Charles Ray Snail 
um at Fort Worth.

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD 
TO HEAP iO O * REVIEW

Mrs Bess Porter at Rochester 
will review Fred Gibaor. » new
« l  book The Home P.a.e at 
a tea given hi members at the 
Wesleyan Service Guild at the 
local First Methodist Church 
Mrs 1 C MW lee announced 
Wednesday.

The tea and book review wll 
be held to the auditorium at

visiting his
parents, Dr and Mrs *  ^
Wards Sam ha. been .tattooed
.1 Camp Gordon Oa * * *  
being asaigned to Eetly Field
at San Antonto

Mr and Mrs Dan Steak toy 
tnd daughter Sue. spent »ev 
eral day. last -eek

in Ft Worth *nd Dai

r tc  B illy  J *  ° — * * *
law Air Rase Saa Angelo M^n* 
the week en d  here  w ith  h »  
parents Mr ami Mrs L '
Dodd.

Mt and Mrs Geo T Mhf'4-
hefger returned Friday from 
pt Worth where they visited 
their daugh'ea Mrs John II
DarnelL and family

Mr and Mrs l«hn H Alter 
bur y  Sr returned Sunday 

. ftnm « . !.tl&-tg-L»l‘jg»Ta-*
to visit their son snd famliv 
Cnroute home they stopped ' 
Ru.dosa N V and visited Mr 
snd Mr* Li.vd Davis.

Mr snd Mrs C W trm 
strong o f  Lirtlefleid v s ted 
relatives and friends in Enos 
City this week

- - i- lets!* v w o  l*
stationed § r la H la  J ‘ TSk- 
near San Antonio the
week end here wt'h his pstenU 
Mr snd Mm f W TsnNersley

for sun loving gala who like a matirr.(|rr' of 
comfort a minimum at cover up . and all the 
smartness they can get We fill the bill with a 
leather sandal made at )uat a tew wide banda 
White

$2.98 up
OTHER STYLES — S3-* TO SR*

C O B B ’ S

the church Wadnaaday May 2. 
beginning at A OP p m All la 
dies at the church were invitee 
to attend and special guest* 
will be members id the 'tunday 
Wesleyan Service Guild

Mr* McGee stated that no ad 
mission will be charged but 
donations will be appreciated

The Guild met April 11 in the 
borne of Mrs Cordelia Wood 
ward with nine mein her* pres 
e*r Mr* C W Psmenter w*s 
leader of the dl*ri;*«ton» or 
"Far East Panceama" Taking 
nart on 'he p r r r in  were Mr* 
A!*on Fitrgersid Vr» W «vd 
ward. Mrs Psrrr.cntcr md Mrs 
Dr-vie Graham.

The group was told abou* 
their "adopted" daughter Jan 
ice Ann Ousterhout. at the I 
Methodist Orpharage tn Wacc

Mr and Mr* Ed Fee miter 
and M'Wefta and Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd Feemster and children 
returned Sunday after a two 
weeks' stay in Pittsburgh. Calif 
with Mrs Feemster’* parent*. 
Mr and Mr* W E li W n* and 
her brother*. W’llmer. Ira and 
L i d  Pittsburg. Preston at 
Port Chiago and Lloyd of Con 
cord

“YOUR FRIENDLY DEPT STORE"

Art Junkman left Saturday I 
for a fish ng trip at Lake Dal 
las He will fish with an old 
friend Wsde Wailing

prices arc lower — no^

r \
X

N

- 1 *
HH entoc fast 
SMT# V1

*

jr&

I t f t

come see
iu *w  S e r v e l  R e f r i g e r a t o r s

7

to  f i t  ererg  /artn/y f

f t
t i l "  m a g ic ! 
la rg e r  in s id e -  p * .

w  ‘ ' *  ” w '  * •  an MpUnatma
And Kew a .  See V . *  lee -ede.^d crsMmg p ,,d «

»fc*fc are Waif paewd on to row 

4 * • ^  ■ * "  a. „  r**, They kern 
r'*rh are Cmrmisad 10 Years—e»K* as

«i wf WRrtnr 4nvtfi ^fneer*ter 
ye - r .  S«mwh ,ry  pev eg «  am * a* 113 11 I s e  than 

be* W*e( ** T* “ my 'rlryfrcie, yam caaSarvet
H. an. . -J- V«t new Servei, ire die better Wr»—one Is 
W U .u iu e •* ■mnwdwteh C m  « .  nMav

em u Her outside  •  ti

'a£ ~ the longest in the world'
f f l r  p r m r r r r

no moving purls to mon Leg with l

gou ran t hear it -s e e  it today f

l o n e  s t a r  g a s  c o m p a n y

Authorized Dealer
FOR

Mercury Outboard Motors
ONE I  R. F. NEW MERCURY

ONE 10 M t USED MERCURY

ONE Y 1 I  H P 1*0 MODEL EVIN1UDE

WE SFEC1ALXZE IN WHEEL BALANCING

Slim’s Auto Repair
HERMAN EGENBACMCR 

RHONE 3022

Lest Expe 
Than

We aia !k w a  I to l(l 
non nr* that wr* hale 
added • mulhproof n< 
wrvlc* an p a d  ve *,i 
*ure— ’.hat It to guar 
teed to peeve* t moth 
damage to anv ar»* 
treated for FIVE year*
or your
evade good’

Our Y .A t>F rrwdhprt* !
eg aerview can he giv

*111 h»

)o vuur finest 
tog. It does not stain 
l! to odortom and wit 
not harm the irwwt rn «  r.*u» !*•»,.I  
» «  >al drudgery of wrapping J  
YA DAed article may b* dry j

Until wait until you d ia-vn ^  J 
|uuew i»n i YA W >il There a 
v.ork all the lime The best s.y 4j  
to to let u* give them YA DEi 5 J
lion NOW”

quoitac. bol

You'll be surprised at how )itti* t _ 
rroterted again*! moth damage r- enaa 
peaaFlHg I f N i n  FBgna us noa to

mauls will 

that w ill ■

MODEL 
Tailor Shop

I!

why don't

MARVIN GOODSON Oaaa 

PHONE *71 M T I

Special Low Prices
.  l a u g i
ro You li

anl Rttl

ROUND STEAK JETTE1

P O U N D

OLEO S55s,ITIt" 27c Ground Meat

Grapefruit Juice W H IT E  S W A N . 46 ounce can

I a  W fj DEL1TE PURE Ldl U J FOUNDS 59c Dexol POWDERED UB 
ROE

Tomato Juice z n r - 9c Cookies SUNSHINE KTDR3 1 
ROE

Hominy 21c FLOUR winnette l
2S LB. IRC 1

M I I If w h it e  sw trtifl 1 L 11 TALL CAN. 2 "OR 25c
Cereal
Pickles

POTTER \ 
PRC |
DIAMORO SCClP
Dux o5*;

Fruit Cocktail »>?*, 23c TEA BRIGHT A EARLY 
I t  LB PRC.

D a a h a  WAPCO CUT GREEN DUdllO NO. 2 CAN 16c OATS 0UAKER 
1 LB ♦ 01 *CJ

EA

SHORTENING
Coffee 
SUGAR

S WI F T  N1NG, 3 pound can

SC H ILL IN G , 1 pound can

10 P O U N D  B A G

, r flnwei 

>ugh aur 

cs you’L 

Ip them 

your ba 

ing and 

. of you 

ne In n<

Trend WASHING POWDER 
2 LARGE BOXES 39c Carrots PEG

Dog Food SCOTT! t
TALL CAN. J FOR 25c Potatoes ItPOCNO

RACE

CORN CONCHO 
NO. I CAN 15c Onions YELLOW

POUND

Plenty of Parking Space

Parkway Foods
G. H. Z A C H A R Y .
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S f i v , .  letermlna what
%u r2 »«rt  In th» Scan

Swine program

ytar .were begun April 3, 
to County Agent W 

■ H b n u y e r
In It* fourteenth year, the 

Sean Swine Program will op 
erate In lt>7 counties In Texas

during 1951, alx more than laat
year. It Is an educational pro
gram In swine production, spon
sored by the Sean-Roebuck
Foundation and conducted by 
he Texas Agricultural Exten

|%ISTTER With Modern Food locket Service SPE ND  LESS

!*
Wholesale Prices-

flR d efin ite ly  favor your Table

Whether you buy beol or pork products, you can save 

substantially RIGHT NOW by buying wholesale trom us—by the 

quarter, hall er whole.

 ̂ »ij
Ya dP« 5 J Believe as when we tell you that WHOLESALE prlcoe oa

will please you. And we can«glve you a processing serviceht11» , v * .
that w ill make ALL your meat purchases available to your tcOrle— 

In palatable cuts, lor servings that make ample and pleasant

EL
Shop
5K. Ovsti

I»1

If

why don't you

not checked WHOLESALE meat prices lately. 

In and talk to us?

sFt
ail

1ATEMAN FOOD LOCKERS
Gen. Mgr -  Moselle Corley. Processing A Locker Dept. 

Leon Ward. Butcher Dept.

LAUGHTER R ULES: W e Are Ready To Give 
You Information and Service Under the O PS

slon Service.
One boar and eight gilts arc

distributer! each year to deserv
ing 4 H boys In each county 
participating In the program. 
Approximately 15,000 4-H Club 
members have received Sears 
gilts and hoars, and many who 
have participated In the pro
gram are now mature men.

In M a y  and June, 1949. 
1.244 purebred gilts and 154 

, purebred boar pigs were dls 
trlhuted to 1.380 Texas 4 H 
Club boys. By April 15. 1950, 

j  IV"< 5 percent, or H.T6, of the sows 
tiiid farrowed 7,043 pigs, an av- 
••rage of 8.1 per litter

The 4 H Club members rais 
ed 5.438 pigs to weaning age 
fur an average of f>4 per Utter 

Boar pigs distributed under 
the program are developed Into 
breeding hoars and used for 
public service after they art- 
eight months old. Free breeding 
servlre Is provided for all gills 
In the program.

For the boar pigs distributed 
In the spring of 1949. the aver 
age Income tier boar from cash 
.tervlce fees in the first six 
months was $00 30 

Club boys who receive gilts 
agree to return a sow pig from 
the first litter, or to pay $15.00 
to the county fund for use In 
the program the following year 

The Sears program has had a 
very definite effect upon the 
Texas s w i n e  Industry, Pall- 
meyer said In addition to help
ing Improve the quality of com 
merclal hogs, the program has 
Influenced farmers to adopt 
hotter methods of production 
such as Improver) swine pas 
tures, use of self feeders and 
the feeding of balanced ra 
tions.

REIDS ANNOUNCE WEDDING 
FLANS Or DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Reid have 
announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of theli 
daughter, Nelda Gene, to Don- 
aid Earl I.ashley, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Leonard Lashley of 
Hayes Center. Neb.

Vows will be exchanged Wed 
nesday. May 2 at 5:00 p. m , at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Reid 
Justice of the Peace W L. Rob 
nett will direct the couple In 
the exchange of vows.

Miss Melba Reid, twin sister 
of the bride elect, will serve ns 
maid of honor, and best mun 
will be B T. Evans of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs Tat Bivins re
cently moved from Benjamin 
to Chrtstoval, Texas, where Mr 
Bivins Is employed by Ohio 
Oil Co.

Mr and Mrs. C. M Walsworth 
moved this week into their new 
two-bedroom home In O'Brien 
The house is located on the 
same lots as their former home 
Mr Walsworth retired last year 
after 20 years as postmaster at 
O'Brien.

Rules end By Their Standards 
Help You

Let Us

JETTER -  With Modern Food Locker Service -  SPE N D  LESS

Whatever |>ersonno| problem* 
confront him. Harvey L Rey 
nolds. machine accountant. 2nd 
class. t'SN of Knox City, will 
lie able to furnish the answer 
with the aid of a personnel ar 
counting machine known as the 
"mechanical memory.” He Is 
serving at the Personnel Ac 
counting Machine Installation 
at the U. S. Naval Air Station 
San Diego, Calif The Installa 
tlon keeps track of the thous 
ands of men who man the 
squadrons and ships attached 
to the Air Force, Pacific Fleet 
The o|>eratlon of the machine 
rails for highly skilled special 
Ists.

JOHN HANCOCK
Farm and Ranch 

L O A N S
• 4 and 4*4% Interest
*  10. 15 and 20 year loans

No commissions or Inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C  B O R D E N
First National Rank Bldg. 

Munday, Texas

Mrs. Leroy Melton. Mrs. Sam 
Leaverton and Mrs. W T Ward, 
all of Benjamin, returned Frl 
day from a two weeks’ visit 
with Mrs. Melton's son, Bozo, 
at Stewart Field Air Base 
Prep School, Newburgh. N Y 
The ladles also toured New 
York City qnd visited Mrs. C 
1). Gauss In New Canaan Conn 
Mrs Gauss Is partner with hei 
brother. Waters Davis. In the 
l-eaguc Estate In Knox County

II M and Hollis Warren re 
turned last week from Hobbs 
N. M.. where they visited their 
son and brother, Fred Warren 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Watson 
have moved into their new 
home southeast of town. Their 
old residence was purchased
by H. R. Beauchamp and has
been moved to town for rental.

Knox City Clinic
Dr T S Edwards 

Dr T. P Frizzell 
Dr D C. Elland

Dr. B W Bowden

Dentist
Dr R. C Edwards

Mr and Mrs. Dock Wilson 
and Dianne spent the week end 
In Ballinger with her mother 
and other pdntivca and friends

G. II. Zachary returned home 
Sunday night from a month's 
rest in Ruldosa. N. M

NETTt 
L BAS

av sea

:a m .t

>r bcj

Come, see our flower 

garden of spring prints

. . EACH AND EVERY ONE A PRIZE WINNING 

BEAUTY

»r flower colors . . . light or bright this season and 

>ugh summer. Pluck these prints now at after Easter 

es you'll find a delightful surprise to your budget 

Ip them up into blouses, dresses, smsrt trimmings 

your basics! It'S going to !>c a brilliant, feminine 

ing and you'll be your most charming self In 

t of your very own "original creations''! 

ne In now.

Printed Lawns 

Dotted Swiss 

Dotted Organdie 

Powder Pull Muslins

69c

79c

99c

SI. 00

Sheer Tissues SI.39

Printed Voiles SI.39

S T R E A M S
in Desert Places
By OZELI.E STEPHENS 

« * e
"Beloved, if our hearts con 

demn us not. then we have con 
fldenee toward God. and what 
soever we ask. we receive of 
lllm. because we keep Ills com 
mandments. and do those things 
that are pleasing In His sight." 
(1 John 3:21 22.1 

'The tie that binds" . . . what 
Is It? We sing of It and of 
“Christian Love” and “ Fellow 
ship Sweet", the tie that keeps 
us In that love and fellowship 
Is the love that God puts In 
our hearts to be obedient to His 
com mands

Forceful obedience does not 
take away the desire of sinful 
pleasure; It is only when the 
love of Jesus Christ comes Into 
>our heart that you desire to 
depart from evil and clean up 
your life, to be presentable to 
Jesus, to conform to Ills holy 
word, and do the things that 
are pleasing In Ills sight 

Jesus is your guide, and If you 
will put your trust In Him. He 
will guide you through your 
life with all Its many pitfalls 
He knows the danger spots and 
will guide you safely on. so 
put your complete confidence 
in Him. Keep that tie between 
you and your Great Master and 
He will cause you to walk In 
the light. Your life will be 
flooded with the many bless 
Ings of the Master giver of all 
good gifts

Our salesladies are eager to help you 
plan your wardrobe.

BEN
TH EA TR E

BENJAMIN. TEXAS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
April 22 and 23

Robert Mltchum, Faith 
Domergue and Claude Rains 

In

Where Danger 
Live*

In Technicolor

TUE.. WED. AND THUR. 
April 24. 25 and 26

Clark Gable and Loretta Young

Key to the City

C O B B ’ S

M A K E  Y O U R  N E X T  R O O F  A

CAMERON ROOF

There is no part of the house more important than the 
roof. When you buy a Cameron roof, you are asaured 
of getting fine quality materials, expert workmanship 
and a dependable guarantee.
For any kind or type of roof, on residences or business 
property, see us

UP TO 2 ’/i Y EA RS  TO P A Y

W m . Ca m e r o n  & Co.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

For Quality, Style

and VALUES!
G A U C H O  O PE N  STO CK  

BEDRO O M  G R O U P
ALL or THESE PIECES AVAILABLE

Double Dresser __   $79.95
Panel Bed $36.95
Chest of Drawers _ _ $47.50
Vanity $67.50
Vanity Bench $9.50
Nite Table $16.95
Gaucho design in popular finish with decorative wood
pulls Well constructed pieces of generous proportions and
pleasing design . . .  at a modest budget price!

Popular, Practical
R O L L A W A Y  BEDS

With bouyant built in coll spring Relaxingly comfortabli 
Folds easily and rolls away to store In small space.

$21.95

ODD BEDROOM  PIECES
ONE or A KIND

Special Prices
MAPLE OB WALNUT

Dolly Madison Bed $24.95
MAPLE OR WALNUT

4- Drawer Chest $24.95
MAPLE OH WALNUT

5- Drawer Chest $28.95
Night Stand   $16.95
Table Assortment Special Price

USED  F U R N IT U R E
4- Drawer Chest . . . _ $10.00
NATURAL OR WHITE

5- Pc. Breakfast Suite $25.00
SHOP WORN CLOSE OUTS

4 Base Rockers, each $7.50

L IN O LE U M  R UGS
4 only, size 6x9, each $3.95
4 only, size 9x12, each $4.95
12-ft. Linoleum .........95c sq. yd.
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Winter Velley
14 <2*. hot * ;«* T E S  FAi

T n FRIGER
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15 02. can )M E FRE

W A N D  

l k 8 * W  A N D

3«tyi?tt. with Rea 
r  imoier 1-4 b.

’«  VE ROW« w , ,

UR-RO\

Pineapple 
Catsup 
Mackerel 
Peanut Butter *- 
Pork & Beans 
Tea
Marshmallows 
Salad Dressing 
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113.—A* this Is written two days 
hsve lapsed since our most
decorated, most distinguished 
five-star General Douglas Mac 
Arthur was fired. To date I 

| have received fifty-nine tele 
grams signed hy two hundred 

I and two |>craons. and eighteen 
I letters on this subject. All let 
ters. wires and telephone calls 

WASHINGTON. D. April I ii. \<- hren deeply critical of

Washington
Letter

By Congressman Ed Gossett
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President Truman. Most of them 
demand the Impeachment of 
Truman and the firing of Dean 
Aoheson.

No one has been more critic 
ul of the bungling of our for 
elgn aflalr* that I. The Mor 
genthau Plan, the Teheran, Yal 
ta and Potsdam conferences 
and then Secretary Marshall's 
trip to China, were all major 
diplomatic tragedies, and sow 
c<l seeds of strife, confusion and 
conflict. Some or all of these 
were directly responsible for 
the Korean debacle In which we
in... f i r.tj ii-Tt-f>vi—- It has been
my contention that the pinks 
and reds within this country, 
supported and sQstalned by or
ganized minority p r e s s u r e  
groups of the same hue, have 
been principally responsible for 
both our major domestic and 
foreign difficulties The tragedy 
has been that most of these 
grou|>s have been aided and 
abetted by many well meaning. 

I high minded American c i t i 

zens; by intellectuals an<f hu 
manitarlans and others Iran 
tirally seeking for a peace for 
mula and for a way lo avoh 
another world conflict . . 
a strange coalition some seek 
Ing to save and some to des 
troy our great country.

The President had the auth 
orlty to fire General MacAr 
Ihur. The proud, strong willed 
General did much to force hi 
hand Those who grieve becatisr 
of this crisis must rememhet 
and must uphold the sound 
American principle of ctvtllar 
Mincrlorllv over the military 
To Imiwach the President is mi 
Impossible remedy. Article II 
Section 4 of the Constitution 
states: "The President. Vice
President and sll civil officer)- 
of the United States shall b- 
removed from office on im 
peachment for a conviction ol 
treason, bribery, or other high 
crimes and misdemeanors."

Many of us strongly agree 
with MacArthur that Formosa

must never be surrendered to 
the Red* and that UN member 
ship must never be accorded to 
R ed  China. However, grave 
doubt exists even among many 
MacArthur supporters as to 
the wisdom of his policy of “an 
ill out Mar on China", It Is 
thought by many that an in
vasion of Manchuria or a trims 
porting of Chiang’s forces by us 
to the mainland of China would 
set off an all out war against 
China. If not an all out world 
war. We are told that many 
war lords within China are now 
fighting Mao who would fight 
vviim rrmr—against—f-lnang.---------
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In all American top bracket 
leadership—civilian and m ili
tary—MacArthur has stood out 
as a strong, positive character 
Most Americans are grieved 
when a strong, positive char 
acter I* liquidated by smaller, 
less positive ones. They feel 
that the negative has eliminat
ed the positive However, ma'.iy 
of those who now acclaim Mac 
Arthur strongly condemn many 
of the things for which Mar. 
Arthur stands There are many 
Inconsistent. tncongrnu* e l e 
ments In the present furore. 
The great American tragedy Is 
not the firing of MacArthur. hut 
the absence of strong, positive 
American leadership in the 
State Department and In the 
Executive Branch of the gov- 
rntitont The President had the 

authority to fire MacArthur and 
he cannot be lmi>eached for It. 
Ills greatest mistake, however, 
was in venting his spleen so 
devastatingly against our Num
ber One soldier At least. Mac- 

I Arthur should have been left In 
full control of Janan Ills ad 

I ministration of the Japanese 
I Islands has been one of the 
i bright spots In a dismal post- 
I war world

A lot . f MacArthur scuttlebut 
Is heard around the Capitol 
these days Congressman Ran
kin still reminds us that Mac
Arthur served on the Court- 

| martial that cashiered General 
Billy Mitchell. Some still cusa 
him for leading an at’ ack a- 

| r*a t • t the I -nns marchers in 
19.12 Some claim that MacAr- 

I ’ hur wa- successful In the Ha
waiian Conference with Presi
dent Roosevelt and Admiral 

I King In the e. rlv daya of the 
war in having his way. Mr. 
Roosevelt and Admiral King are 
said to have ins'sted on by
passing the Philippine*, but the 
General said no He has not 
been as successful In dealing 
with Acheson and Truman
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